Don't forget to send your housing request form directly to the Housing Bureau before July 7.

45th AAPM Annual Meeting
 Reservation Deadline: July 7th
 August 10 - 14, 2003 ♦ San Diego Convention Center ♦ San Diego, California

RETURN THIS FORM BY JULY 7

MAIL
AAPM Housing Bureau c/o PGI HRT
2275-A Renaissance Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89119 USA

PHONE 702-798-6380
877-447-1999 US/Canada

FAX 702-795-8767
800-667-6584 US/Canada

ONLINE
http://www.aapm.org/meetings/03AM/

The San Diego Housing Bureau is coordinating all housing reservations for the AAPM meeting. Please do not contact the hotels directly. Reservations will be processed on a first come, first served basis.

CONFIRMATIONS
The AAPM/San Diego Housing Bureau will send you an acknowledgment. Please review it carefully for accuracy. If you do not receive an acknowledgment via e-mail, fax or mail within 14 days after your request, please contact the San Diego Housing Bureau directly.

ROOM RATES AND TAXES
In order to take advantage of the special AAPM meeting rates, be sure to book your reservation by Monday, July 7, 2003. After that date, AAPM room blocks will be released for general sale and rates may be significantly higher.

All rates are per room, per night and are subject to a 10.5% per night tax and .05% California Tourism Assessment. (taxes and fees subject to change)

CHECK PAYMENTS
All check payments must be received by June 23 to allow time for payment processing.

CHANGES, CANCELLATIONS, REFUNDS
Changes and cancellations must be made through the AAPM/San Diego Housing Bureau by July 7. Starting July 8, you will need to call your hotel directly.

1 RESERVATION
Name: ________________________________
Institution: ____________________________
Department: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ______________
Country: __________________ Zip/Postal Code: ____________
Phone: __________________ Fax: ________________
e-mail: ____________________________

2 HOTEL CHOICE
Rank the following hotels, in the order of preference.

___ San Diego Marriott Hotel & Marina (Headquarters)
   $192 Single/Double City View
   $212 Single/Double Bay View
   $212 Triple City View
   $232 Triple Bay View
   $232 Quad City View
   $252 Quad Bay View

___ Clarion Hotel Bay View San Diego
   $119 Single
   $129 Double

___ Manchester Grand Hyatt San Diego
   $205 Single/Double
   $230 Triple
   $255 Quad
   Regency Club – additional $35 per room

___ Westin Horton Plaza
   $115 Single/Double
   $149 Single/Double

___ Hilton San Diego - Gaslamp Quarter
   $149 Single/Double

___ Wyndham San Diego at Emerald Plaza
   $119 Single/Double
   $139 Triple
   $159 Quad

3 RESERVATION DETAILS
Arrival Date: __________ Departure Date: __________

King bed  Two beds  Non-Smoking  No. Adult Occupants: ______

List special or other needs: ________________________________

LIST NAMES OF ALL OCCUPANTS

__________________________  __________________________

4 DEPOSIT INFORMATION
All reservations require a guarantee equal to the first night's room charges. Complete the credit card information or mail a check payable PGI HRT, in U.S. dollars only, to the address above.

Check enclosed  AMEX  Visa  MasterCard

Card No: ____________________________ Exp. ______
Name: ________________________________
Signature: ____________________________